
Stout «f Glioma*. I Stone A Chomat.

Stone & Thomas
A SALE OF

Wrappers Tosday
That la of epecliil Importance. A lot of SO dozen of them received tl
part few daya that -were bought away under Tegular value, divided ini
two Dricea for ti-day'a trade:

About 30 doxen Ladles' Wrappers, of best American Blue, nicely /> mw
trimmed, wide skirts; better quality than you have ever rfc /
seen at this price, at each \J m

About 20 dozen Ladies' Percale Wrappers, braid trimmed, fit- n f\
ted linings, finished seams. We have never sold better at X vl
91.00. Special to-day, each Uw

Ladies' Golf Capes.
I n/>Ira1*o in all the newest color combl

tions.all the now styles.nil long)
Price range $4.08 to f25.00.

Nothing that is desirable In this Children'.! Oolf Capes $2.98
line but what is to be had here, and $10.00.
at the lowest price.

*
ladles' Jackets of Covert Cloth, In
the new shades of tan; box front, Fill I* Pf*3laf6 af<
fancy buttons. *3 no »Ur l/01ldrStCU
Ttwlay «* Elegant Beaver Fur Collars, tr

!WL1.,' Jackets of All-Wool Ker»y
Cloth, black or all colors, lined Eacll >22
throughout, strap seams, box or

'

fly front.$/ OA Marten Collarettes, with 22-1:
To-day each «PW.7W|! tabs, trimmed with large t,
Other grades of Jackets here that *1£n°r T11* *°ke' test JtQ

space prevents mentioning on up toji 8lUc lined. Each «P7.
$45.00. j| Genuine Morten and Mink, also 3

IS and Brown Pox Neck Scarfs. S<
with large heads and talis, otl

_ - a _ with cluster of tails. About t«
I QnlAC ty styles to select enIwdUlCa from. Each $7,

Suits.... ElectrIc Seal
J£t mention on. item for to-day's Capes 8nd Jacket8.
Ladies' Suits of all-wool Imported start at 318.80 and ra

Venetian Cloth, handsomely braid nP t0 9200.00.
trimfed, tight-fitting or fiy front See the Electric Seal Jackets t
Ji*ets, black or colors. ggj we offer at J45.00, ?55.00 and 35f

Stone & Thomas
SH. Stock & Co. ___J Sco. Sli. Sncok A- Co.

Snook& Co
lEv T TAKES TOO MUCH SPAl

0^91 [geo.m\If^aBgjJooKi to tell about the hundred and one kinds
\llr f.r.0 I INnFRWFAR hp>rp for Mpn Wnmpn

01 NMUfii dren and infants.will therefore only tell ya^out a few' but come in and try us for a
sort you may specially favor.you will fi
it here if anywhere.

( A each for Men's | «> «k| PURE WHITE WW

Mlf»heaT, ribbed, VESTS AND
(7UW steam shrunk. DINTSAvJ

fleeced Shirts and .

Drawers In "very size *ro:u * T This is the first season (
30 to 44. The third ewe II we jjaTS i.,en able to
received this season. Men- V/ cure Ladies' heavy fie<
tlon this to call attentionto ribbed White TJnderwea
its extreme desirability. » T .. for 25c. Another j

I \ at same price, comes t
_., ... ... . 1 1 extra full gusset sleeves1%An the slickest light rv French Band Pants-also

3VL winter weight, I 1 "nu'ual 2B?
shrlnkless, non-i^ II**

ritatlng Underwear for men weight at 50c.

it has ever been our pleasure W" ^

lYghfV-ri'no-rt' fc WJSB?*Upearance, weight and color WOO! nibbed V6StS 111
resembling the Norfolk and jlQd Pants
New Brunswick Underwear
we sell at ,$1.00 each. Of M A most remarkable TXn
course, it's not as good. wear value at this low r
Heavy fleeced pin striped J .sold almost everywl
Underwear for Men 25c V\r at 75°*

Scarlet £ AH
Underwear a Silk....
$1.00 and $1.25 Cotton Bibbed Undcn
For Men and Women. 1 M for Woman at 83.50, $
Men's up to size 80.Wo- I \ and 81.00, respectively,
men's up to slr.e 44. Can't * m Dr. Denton's SlepeinK
keep store without Scarlet

______
ments 48c up.

Underwear, It seems, Judjf- a n famous "Bo Pi
Inn from its recent ffrowlnif JZ. Cashmere Wrappers for
popularity. fants.

THE HOSIERY STOCK
equals in magnitude the Underwear showing. A fow suggestions:

Children's Leather Stockings, with triple knees, heels and toes.w<
flfty per cent longer than others, 25c pair.
Elack Fleeced Cotton Ho3e for Men and Women, with white feet, S

pair.
Ladles' and Children's Black Cotton Hcmo with grey wool feet.
Men's Fancy Striped and Dotted Half Hose 25n r\nd 50c.
Black and Grey Mixed Wool Hose for Men and Women 25c.
American Made Black All Worsted Hoac for Women at 50c pair, eqi

to foreign made at 75c pair.
The famous "Black Cat" Hosiery for everybody!

* GEO. M. SNOOK & a

I whcm"'^ ' AtL CMl°'DAYYTllluil n Stock Taking in Plants of the Nu®Jw, . | -HK. tlonal Glass Companyrude old King Winter has »WWW
the featheri oat of frail IndlanaBm- A.
mer's head, your light wOghtfflg JQ RE STARTED IMMEDIATELY
soled shoes will no longer be M for»

I service. What you want, and tBtha |
sake of good lwalth and tiu IMjiin And tin fflmt-Dowtt Will be 0t

I of Dnm« Fashion, rtallv outfit to M Short Duration as Fosslbl*, Ow-

have, If pflr of the ~B? lag to the Pressure of Orders.As
Office to be Opened in London with

"ALEXANDRIA Wf'i: Harry Worthwood In Charge.De,_ ..
tails of the Big Combination.

ladies' Huaish JJiJ W
Pit guaranteed, which will* make To-day the nineteen companies In the

te your rain; day skirt deslmA^ National Glass Company (tableware
:o i.'s combine), including the Crystal at

fi- Bridgeport, the West Virginia at MarAI FY A ]\I pK -f tin's Perry and the Riverside at WellsC
burg, will close down for taklnr of

__ _ _rfif stock. Operations will be resumed as
GOOD SHOES, y .. .oon . th. work . compIctea. The

f: . details of the consolidation have Just

CSiay SrolkertShu*. been officially made public, and (how
\ that It is stronger than was supposed

~ -Jt.'' by those on the outside, notwlthstandMC M i) lug the withdrawal of the United Suites
I'l ninaa Pnmnnnw

ti i ki »
1 Tlle con*b,natlon embraces nineteen

MIo5§T?or^vou for;Si/ ,
flnn8 wItb a total capacity of 678 pots,

fi*ul monthH <3f-
' which show an earning during the past

mand!" Our llno^notT) k-. yea**, by sworn statement, that will pay

J*-complete and M' the Interest on the new combination's
trnto your*thottghjS otf bonded indebtedness and 10 per cent on
the strongest lino of.. tlio stock issued. There is not a particle

t0m en cLaac Sit WhpfitUr ' oi water in the stock, the factories havMioesIB w neeuag. lnf^ ,akcQ ln ttt thelr BPPratMd
^ I^199 value, which amounts to $4,000,000. The

ff^OVal deal was flnanced by Whitney & Stephr%
mt enson, assisted by the Union Trust

$3.50 For Men* Company and T. Mellon & Sons, bankersof Pittsburgh.
There are e"">1 concern, on the outaeapoor workmanshlpm. side with a capacity of 280 pots. They

50mono?*' oUwfliifyS" are M ,ollows: Unlted statPS Glasa
,vw turned If not a* vtprt* Company, Pittsburgh, 150 pots; Tarenseutod.tum Glass Company, Tarentum, Pa., 14;
ucu

lis,NAY BROTHERS George Duncan's Sons & Co., Washing98
Reliable Shoe., ,3.7 ,6iA'f>* C°''1*V

»7U ark, O., 14; "Bryce, Hlgbee & Co., Home^
; b stead. Pa., 24; Bryce Bros., Mt. Pleas'ant, Pa., 24; Central Glass Company,

I8-
.

« Wheeling, W. Va., 12; Bonlta Glass

J®1*8 Slieotts Jtrt Store* .y. Company, Cicero, Ind., 26.

81*J Prlv**® an#! ft Ifta The nlnete«n companies included In

i9e)alio \JliXS* th^ combination, with the pot capacity

Qlft buying and the .election o< prises °J <ttch' «' a» to"°w': CaDtaD GlnM

Is a pleasure at our store. Made so by Company, Marlon, Ind., 30; Central

the large variety of pictures and fl'ne art Glass Company, Summersvllle, Ind., 17;

goods that we have collected for those who Crystal Glass Company, Bridgeport, 0.,
.. Hi"- -ni.tic and at moderato 48: Cumberland Glass Company, Cum-

cost. We show in picture, framei, statu- berland, Md.. 14: Qrcennburg Glass

ary. many odd and btaulitul tklaca not company, Greenabure, Pa., 23; Indiana
Tumbler and Qoblet Company, Greentown,Ind., 38; Model Glass Company,

hnf Mirni tc a OTP CTADC Albany, Ind., 29; McKee & Bros.. Jeanl
00

INICULLC AKI oTUKtf ette pa m. North^ooa aiaS8 Com.

MARKET STRBBT* pany, Indiana. Pa., 20; Riverside Glass
i\i Company, Wellsburg. W. Va., 1C; Rob-)

lnson Glass Company, Zanesville, 0.,

55TL . ^i|fjt|l|j|i|l#Il<if 15> Royal Glaus Company, Marietta, 0.,

VUlW fvIUvUUlllllvl 20;West Virginia Glass Company. Mar
tin's Perry, O., 24; Rochester TumbV-r

' Offlcet 85 and 37 FoortMtbfttrect. Company, Rochester. Pa., 95; Keystone
.

.... Tumbler Company, Rochester, Pa.. 42;

New Advertisement!. Dalzell. Qllmore & Lelghton, Findlay,

= There's No Clothing. Etc. - Howe * O., 35; Beatty-Brady Gloss Company,
Herrmann-Fifth [««. Dunkirk. Ind., 54; Fairmont Glass
Slock. For Sale.Norton m Cft. Vn nh,n

Wanted.Personal. * Company. Fairmont, w. Va., 12. Ohio

Pretty Vounr Woman. Flint Glass Company, Lancaster, 0.,
UnlwuMonf Positions. no

Lls'fof Letters. Vr i *o.

|SfcSS^iSfrl-ESi'Si^lShUi f"'em«nt for all shipments ot ware

I pace. prior to November 1,1899, will be made

® a£&BpBler Pro°* Shoet.MeFadden's. with the old, or Individual, firms, to

New :Lamps-John Friedtl A Co..Eighth whom all correspondence should be adTl.l,
of Wrapper, TDHUy-atono 4 ff8cd('°n "» «h'Pmen<,aft,rthat

Thomas-Eighth page. date settlement will be made with the

.ElSthCp^° Space.Snook & Co. National Glass Company. Notices have

Reliable.Geo.* W. johnBon's Sons. been sent to ail the factories to close

Of For la!ta°^)arSmlthZ,#lt * 8°n* down to-day for stock taking, which

.. For Sale-Simpson A Tat urn. will bo done as rapidly as possible,

III- For Rent.Theo. W. Fink 6 Co. since all are filled up with orders, and a

roil resumption will take place at the earli20,000.est possible moment. They will all be
w* *I,M twnntr in oneratlon again by the end of next

tnd thonwinil putiVof sjTectoolMtgtTinKirH '"'J
11IV4 u record and experience unequalled by week.

snti <)wh?r ,n We«t vtafffinla. Factories which have been running:
nt ^ JACOlf^*rilltlTllB, Optician, non-union will continue to operate on

SB. l.'lOO Market fttrcofi. an independent basis the same as if no

. combination hud been formed, arid there

THF. BEST ALL WOOL KMfT JACKETS will be no let up on the pushing of the

IT r MP«« A cAuct company's product through tho chan'neli of the traveling salesmen. Buyers

For comfort nnd durability thoro Is who may have a preference for wore

" Ih'ln'i'lSrnuVe^m.1'Mo- f>roduc,'tl ot Particular factories will

.cea ohntUcf*. Price* moderate. ; also have their orders filled from the

f,*? 1'a.hloi.abloT.llowinSftf.lffi^lW factory of their cholcr,. The price quea.inawrHt ijfat nnd 1UH8 Market Struct; tIon has not ns yet been taken up.
The plants taken Into the comblnaandPERSONAL ITOTSS. t on are all operating at present, ex'an

... . ,- ceptfng the Robinson, at Zanesvllle, O.,

xrn- Ooinu and Coming of Wheeling and the ,aclory 6f ,hc Groon.burK Gla«
aTy

, . m «
. if m . Company, at Gn-en.burfr, Pa., both of

MartlnayUJe, a wh|ch .e |ttrU)l a, soon . repalrn

J. F. Cree. a Wellsburg'attorney. was ure made»

. In the city yesterday. It Is the company's purpose to curtail

A. J. .Simon and- wife, of BJstersvMIe, operating expenses to the lowest poss;
fare gueHts of the Wlndaor. ble notch by the Introduction of maW.E. Mathes was a Ripley young chinery an 1 along other lines, and a demunat the Stamm last alght. termlned effort will be made toInJ.

A- L. ^uingarner. of^S^ CIairsvino, creaae their export trade. An office is
and W. IS. Aiaiiory, uj vrooaamiu, wciu

'Hce ut the Grand Central y*tterday. to 1,0 established at nnce in i*onaon,

iere Misses Molly Christ/'and Ora Dent, w,th H°rry Northwood In charge, and

Mr. and Mrs. EJ. 8. Raton were Man- later on sample rooms will be opened

do"*""1 reK ter' at lhe McLur» y^tcr- |n other Important fore!en cities. The

1 > t main office will be In Pittsburgh, and it

In Clerk Bobertton'i Offlce. wl" b« »P«nc<l «s noon as a amiable

Yesterday, In Clerk Rob.rUon'1 olllce lo<;11"on cnn be "ecureil.

the following transfer, of real estate
Tho officers ore: President. H. C. Fry:

were recorded:
V|CB President, C. J. Bocklu.; secretary,

Deed, made September 15, MS' by A(,dlson Thompson. The bourd of rtlElizabethH. Thompson'. Mecutors (o
rec,or" c0""'"t" of t,lc nb°v<' ,""ned

and Hannah Noll; consideration $500; trans- sentlem-n. In connection with D. C.
* \ Jenkins, A. Hart MeKee, W. J. Alford.

rear fers lot 7. In block A, at steenrou. A p|Ptcht.r nnd a. L-.Btrausberger.
1.50 l)*<>d. made October II, 19H; by II. P. A McKc0f D. c. jenkin*. L. A.

IJehrens, Jr.. and wife to B. L. Arm- pjotC)1(»r> \v. J. Alford and AddlHon
3ar- brecht; consideration 911(0; transfers are the executive commitlotfl In square 25, In Sprtffff * Ritchie's
WP" addition.

'

« » « .

Three deeds of trust were recorded. AMUSEMENTS.
t 4 'V,.

City Tiixei. Mr* Robert Downlng's company ap..> neared at the Opera House last night In
Discount will be allowed on city taxes J T.,nv

up to and Including Haturdty. fiovem- An 'nrt,anl1 Homance. and both play
ber 4. J. K. HALL, City Collector. and star und supporting company mot

» with a warm reception by the audllar
FAMILY WASHING. ('nco' Downlng's comedy methods are

Rough Dry Washed* Starched and clean cut and effective, and he 1h as

I3c Driod o cents per pound* good In comedy as ho was In tragedy. In

cents^p^0poundft 5 W}^ch he made his reputation. The
C

All nnml Jwork finished 10 cento P*«c0 w,n 1)0 repeated this afternoon

per pound. At LUTZ BROS'. and to-night, and no doubt the house
Home StMtn Laundry. will be crowded at both performances.

aa| <

WH continue to sell at tO per cent dls- The Olbnoy-Hoofller Co.
«. * Opening with Frederick Jiryton's fnJKWOOD,^1003 Main Street. moufl ^oarf story of the hills, "Forglv.....

t . . .

*
.

' n," the Ulbney-Ho«>(Tler Co. will pre)hlladel|»Hn and Ilftnrn |W 1ft by .pnt nUrh well known productions as
fhr »'<«,Jnrob -Th, Woman (n ninrki..

TIcketH now on «al» to PhU.il*lphli .,M.W u.M .. ..Tll.
und i-Hurn nt r«t» of WM. For par-

New Umilly Bull, Tho Country
(Icularn apply to J. d. Tetnllnion. a'rl" Under the Black King, "Jnalilc

9 agent. Wheeling, W. Va, Tu&S Track," and other.. High claa. vau-

E.
II || I Tb«SKtt Kwlth flror and UauUfltrfor wnmtn l» Dr. Gr®an«'» Karrur* 1"

MQIfQP Wood *adnonr# remedy.UntcmtretttabWeompmnd for women,*© part, |
HIUnnQ haralftM and healthful,for nothing In the world « iur«Jjr and qalcklj ro- I

itorw ion htilth, bIym atrcniftb and Tlgur tothe nerve*, puriflat and «» |
an rlcliw the b!oM.and maicu womenT'l'TT

Women 5 *«».«, ?!fd suiw:
VUIIIUII Dr. OtMM'i Ntrran elMti Ui« | Advice.

oomulexJoti of that dark,mUoV, pale t't Dr. OrtntUi ikt mutijertu. \
I AAll look, remote* erupUoni. blackbrjdi, . {jln^firjU rSi\u3t/a7*ll
IIIIK and *""»«». makea the tkia *«l*ety .. u*xlndi ofZmtn writ* «

kVIIII and slowing with roey color, the eye« ( wn/ «£
mmWUIant, tlio tips rod, imparting a full *' JTft WiAf/nrti ckargi.''

VniiN jm round contour to faco and form* Sftnv MmmniIi » mm hwet' \
I HIIIIIM Abort all, I>r. «rtene'» Xorrnra '^mtiapBvulrrlg^KtcVnI UU11p% banUhcs melancholy and reitoro* tlio ,, thnmhth* limrt* mirirt «>d »

nM#| »* '! Plrit», rlncltr. lfcht. ela»tlo XSfSl''and «tep. ami exuberant life, enenrr and a21

enjoyment wbleh ronitttuta bappl- V/imjm
rAA| OMI III Women. Dr. Greeuo'a Nenrora « /mil to *ritt fDr. Urtptt »

pUUI do«i all tbi».be<¥»uit It nukea women V?*' cf!f.I!tJ7'cb HP* *'

rBBI aKKAss "gSSSMe:
a tlwe. It makes them look ynunsaud ' tuarkuhie lutetu, Lou can he at- *

VAIKIIV feci r»una. fer It brace* women up a> terttin v trip* f*rt*.«

11II (j Iiolliloir eiM in the world can. Try akiZltVaUJ!W"' 'I UUIIg IJrOreontfa Xervura. You will nover ''

f 11| III*'

deville is Introduced between acts by THAT 8LATXQHTEB HOUSE.
De Hallis and Valora, comedy Jugglers.
Billy Stanford. German comedian and "Eljrhth Ward" Objects to Lack ol
wooden shoe dancer; Macmillen and Action by Council.
Gray, ikctch orttotft «ln*er« and To EdItor 0{ th<1 InlelllE,nc(r.
dancers, and others, making a contlnuoubshow at each performance. The 8IR* P'ease alio* me space in youi

prices are ten, twenty and thirty centB, paper to call attention to the unjust ac*

and ladles* half tickets are offered for tion of council at the last rawtlng. /

^»«xfc«sajrs£^ on6 «<r~
8aie> and tax-payers, representing abou!

$50,000 in real estate In the neighbor
BRIEFMENTIONINGS. hood of Forty-fifth and Eoff street*

_ , . . .,^
asked by petition to have a slaughtei

Event, in and Aboutth. City Givan ^ removcd from (he vlcln.y whet

* .1 *n».a*v U. *

* a
a member from the First ward jumped

Matinees at bo h thea res to-day an(1 wlihout WftIt|ng to h,ftr M
Romance.

U8e t0-night- ^ Ind,ana sides of the question, moved to lay II

Grand this evening-Aubrey Dramat- on tbc tab,e- wh,ch wa® done- Now

Ic Company. fellow cltlzcna and rqembers of council

This is the Inst day of discount for I will ask you If this Is intelligent legthepayment of taxes at the city collec- (station, or a proper manner of looking
tor's office. 4 after the health of the community. Ir
The council committee on P«"ce.fall- .1S81 tt ,aw waa parsed, prohibiting

ed to get n quorum for its scheduled . . .. .. ... .

meeting lastnight. slaughter houses in the city without a

Squire Lncey. ;n Benwood, yesterday Pcrm,t from council. Some years aftei

dismissed tho case against Al McDon- Mr. Nlebergall was running a slaughtei
aid, a Benwood man, charged with house In Marshall county; then he

stealing a coat and satchel from Thom- moved it into the city of Wheeling, and
as Hlgglns. without a permit from council has beer

Miss Clondla neuter, formerly of this "<»"» '"c®. ""LW""
city, now of Chicago, died at the latter 0 i ,

came to our city and even

place on Friday afternoon. She will V ?aJ[,ot'h,f yfarB J0 vlol*tc<i

burled from the home of ner aunt, Mrs, J city ordinance, and when we seek re

John P. Troll, on Sunday afternoon. dre"81 bef0.rc th? ""P" «u"10r,t'e» w!
Peceased waa a young lady about are given to understand that we do nol

twentv.four yours of n<r<. nnd tho knovv what we want and are not wortt

daughter of Mrs. Kate Beuter, nee "> and council refuses to en

Plankev force its own ordinances.

v
The object of the slaughter house orAiKMrcii'0J1&U °» AKet?m C0UI dlnance was to finally abolish slaughti!£Jii?« Ui, « Klllmeyer, erinff jn the cjty umnit an(j k has acthebo\s Implicated wltn M. Silverman comullshed Its purpose in the other sev*

In defrauding merchant* of the city, as cn wards, but "has been foiled In th<
related In yesterday's papers, were Eighth. The time Will come wher
fined $10 and costs. Silverman was held slaughter houses must move out of th<
for the gran.1 Jury in default of bond In city and we may as well meet ft now
the sum of $1,000. He waived the pre- Here we have one slaughter house
llminary hearing. across the street from the public schoo'
Early yesterday morning unknown (Ritchie annex) and another about oni

burglars wene at .work. About 12:30 hundred and fifty feet away. This woulc
o'clock they Entered Knauss' grocery ut not be allowed In a country village.
48 Seventeenth street, rifled the tlHv.nd The board of education compelled ui

got $5 In change. Later in the night, to have our children vaccinated and
about 2 o'clock, while the fire engines then compel them to sit in a school sur
were going punt Coleman's drug store, rounded by slaughter houses that ar<

Chaplinc and Twenty-fifth streets, to prohibited by our city ordinance,
the fire on the lower South SJde. two The one which we ask to have abolmenbroke a pane of glass, and endenv- Ished Is no ordinary slaughter house
ored to effect an entrance, but were but in a pork packing establishment an<!
seen by a resident of the nelghborhool n place where butchers from othei
and ran away. No arrests had been parts of the city and the surroundinf
made last night, but the police have a towns come to do their slaughtering oi

clue. have It done.
Yesterday, before Judge Hervey, of .ft |5 wrong that those littje chlldrer

the circuit court, arguments were mqdc ®houl(* °e compelled to sit in school anc

on the writ of error and motion for a u r* J » <luejNnS hogs and knov
new trial In the case of the state vs. 2&S ? be,nff 2°?e t0Jthem* a?d an

. .j not doing our duty when we allow it. Ii
I^vinnry « «-»«- th(,r(, ls any Centlcmen In couucll tha

\lcted and sentenced to hang for the uou];] bp willing to have this btislnesi
murder of Charles McLaughlin. For !-|on next to Ills residence. I sajthe defense. Mr. S. O. Bo/co opened, t , p .,j but |( you don.. WBnt tt d(
while Captain Dovener closed, and the n0, votc to place It next to other cltl
state j Interest* were eared for by 'nj, nnd tajc-navetr.Prosecutlrtv Attorney Meyer. The de- several members voted to table thl'
fense objected most strenuously to the pntitlon through personal friendship foi
famous speech, or "lecture to the Jury. Jho proprietoi of the slaughter house
as Captain Doveng calls It. made' by but 'personal friendship should no'
Mr. John A. Howard, «ho bus assocln- Blantl stand In the way when the healttted with Mr. Meyer In the conduct of of th(1 con)mun|ty . at stake Gentlethe prosecution. Judge Heryey reserv- tako the petition rrom thc tabl;
ed h s decision. The record In the case and rcrer ,t t0 th0 hcalth commUte(
consists of over J.vOO pages of type- for investigation and report and W(
written matter. will abide by the decision.

EIGHTH WARD.
BESCUE HOME DONATIONS Wheeling, Nov. 3.

Were Generous, and the Mousse- EXCUBSI0NS T0 PHILADELPHIi
ment is Grateful. __

Donation Day at the Florence Crlt- Via Pennsylvania Lines for National
tinitnn Paonim Unmi. «-n» mnut frnnnr. Vvnnrf TJmnilHnn

out. and the mnnnKomenl Is very grate- November 8. 14, 23 and J5 One Pan
ful, as will bo seen by the following for the Round Trip Excursion tlcketi
from the board of maiqwort:
We wish to express our gratitude to turning ten days. November 9 and 21

our friends and the public for the many an additional charge of llfty cents foi
generous donations to the Rescue |,dmlsslon to the NatlonaJ Export Ex

. ,» i , position will be added to the fare. Poi
Home. Our hearts are gladdened by prirtiCulara apply to J. O. Tomllnson
the Interest shown and the kindly feel- Ticket Agent, Wheeling, W. Va.
ing prompting the gifts. We wish es- 6-8-11-13

poelully to thunk Mr and Miss Taylor, DON'T fowl .0 attend the Gran.
Miss Land and MIhs Winters,who made Opening and I.uneh Saturday evening
the evening so enjoyable by their songs at the Duquesne Cafe, No. 2213 Marke
and recitations. Many have requested street. JOHN W. McNAMEE,
us not to publish their donations, but Proprietor,
we feel that mention should be made .

* * *

of the liberality o{ the business men BUY holiday goods at the Wedge<
nf th» Htv. stone & Thomas. W. J. wood. 20 per cent discount. We marl
Lukens. O. R. Johnson, 8nylor & Max- nil goods In plain figures. 1003 Malr
well, Xelll & Elllnghnm, 8. R. Taylor, street.
Hicks & Hoge, Wnterhouso Bros.. W. » » » .

H. Ebberts, Frledol & .Co.. House Ac Citv Tqx«*
Herrmann, W. Graham, Nlcoll Art «.m «n a

Co., Hpeldel Grocery Co., Hubbanl & 2 . J ell? Uxtl
T'aul, Naylor A Co.. O. S. Feeny Co., ,j. J.'0 ,Sa'l).rda,f .Novom
S HhoO.'K & Co., Counlhan nros., Ohio HALL, City Collector,
Valloy Druff Co., Warrick Dry floods
Co., O. M. Snook & Co.. Knoch Ball, FAMILY WASHING
Nay Bros., and Alexander Shoo Com- Rouirli Drv ..

pany, were ftcncroun donors. We ap- DHetls 2, n«r onimH anI

lirnrlntc (hp courtesy of the P. W. riau- pjRt Work T^wtoed and i ^ .
rner Co.. for loanlnK uh n tine Krnkauer rmrSSndIroned, 1
piano, which added much to the plena- All hand work finished 10 centi
urc of the occasion. We take thin op- por pound. At LUTZ BROS',
portunlty to thank tho Wheeling link- Home Steam Laundry,
cry Company, G. ltayha, L. A. .luer- » »
gens and Mrs. John Emmert, for dona- qAT An n,_hM Iin,, rnUm t»,n#ft« 1(w«l"y dUr,ng the PMt com. an?! upward R, a t the

'

THE HOARD OF MANAGEltS. WEDOEWOOD, 100S Main Streot.

"LHOMe:K « ""««* RB8CUE Bteamthlp Tlck.t.,
» t> » J. Q. Tomilnson, agent Pennsylvania

nnn nm*. «f Pntf iii.*«i<i«r ,!nc8» No- 5 Eleventh street, is agent foiGOO Bales of Cotton Burned. thD North 0ennan Lloyd, Cunard
THOMASVILLE, Ala.. Nov. 3..A American, French, Anchor, Red Stai

disastrous Are started nt 11 o'clock Inst °ncl White Star lines. Sco him for lownightIn the office of N. B. Boyle's large cat /ates.
store, and by 1 o'clock every htiplnoss
house In town, except 11. Momingmr mk
& Co. und J. P. Turner & Honn. was \mna |fburned. Very few (roods were saved
from any of the buildings, as tho fife, /Jr> IW Tunder the Impctim of a high northtvost JLwind, spread with fearful rapidity. Six £./y'*hundred bales of cotton In tho public V ffjt , MK>jwarehouse were burned, with little In- Jjr\J Vlll
BEECHAM'S Pll.I.S Will «l»pel tho i^vv

* * *
When you fori that you have tried every

W. D. Jones, tho Tailor. thing and ovsryone, consult u». A nail:
. oecurronm Is the surprise shown by tm

I.-» now located In his new store at lt(.noni,.,| patient* nt our office.
141(1 Market streot. A full and com- p., vou have headacho? l»o your eyei
plete stock on exhibition at popular wntur? Ho they smart or burn? Hoes tin

nrledw&s print run together when rendingp
« « « For any troublo of your oyo» consult us

^ -*» * j*. \v« oisko glasses at popular prlecs. Mslci
O«flLCUT OIR.XA. n retul examination free of charge.

3««tk. M Yw HwMwsWW PROF. H. SHEFF,
BlgnstnrsTho Hclcntlflo Corner Malr

ofuptloliui....... and lltbSts

«

vl» 3(ub C/ofitirs, 1CtotittfS.

Tnn Murh
vrvr itiuvii

is quite a$ likely to drive customers away as to attract tjiem.
don't mean to blow our own hern any more thap is neces|

.ary to keep our store and its advantages in your mind. Wc
wantyou to understand that,' being the largest dealersIn MEN'S
ANp BOYS' CLOTHING in the state, we have Advantages in
buying which smaller dealers do not possess. The more money
you pay the better the value received,, but if your means are

limited, we claim to be able to give you the best possible value
for ^our money.

Overcoats.
All-Wool Kersey, Melton and Covert/m Black, Blue. Brown.
Grey, Oxford and all the fashionable Tight shades, some lined
with double warp Farmer's satin, French facings of cloth, and
r-omc with fancy plaid linings and satin shoulders, the sleeves are ,

3tin lined, and the coats finished with raw edge and broad
ipped seamt In material, style and general excellence these

~' .*.1 .1..miIha In nnv ttnni
OVERLUAlb would oe counted SpiCUUiU >«<HV r,w,,

in the city at $14 and $15. Oar price for them is

$10.00. $10.00.
' Have You Seen Our Children's Top CoAts
and Reefers at $2.50, $3.50 and $5.00?

.

if not, you'll regret it, should you huy one before doing so.

emember, we occupy DOUBLE the .floor of any other Cloth!
ing House in the city, with a stock larger than the- combined
stocks of any three. STRICTLY ONE PRICE.' MONEY
BACK FOR ANY AND EVERY CAUSE, OR NO CAUSE

AT ALL

THE HUB,
! Strictly One Price. Clotb&ts, Hatters, Fariisbers.
1 MARKET AND FOURTEENTH STREETS.

I Siatr't Clothing Sfcete. | Saer't Clothing Sfonu.

: I! THE BEST TROUSERS MADE ARE MADE IN AMERICA,
: AND THE BEST TROUSERS MADE IN if

. |: AMERICA ARE THE ;!

IS DUTCHESS
! TROUSERS. S

IsEVERY PAIR WARRANTED, AND THE
WARRANTY LIVED RIGHT UP TO--.

LEE BAER, m,nV j.
SOLE AfiENT FOR WESTmmiA.:

' Join Urltdtl & Co- ( I John Srltdtl & Co.

New Lamps.
" (£

New line of Reception LampK just opened.
! Afso Fancy Globes. j* >

; Iee'thbm . Prices from $1.50 to $25.

.*** n r\

i JOHN FHIJtUiiL <36 uu.,

1119 MAIN STREET.
t

Slanlan't Old Cltf Book Store.
"

''

tThe Star
h Copying Bath.
% No. 1.10x12, with I

.. ^ i nn

111 WM'*"w

.
STANTON'S
; oid atj not sun

r ssss==g===~»«~,,--»~»~» ..7..^.-^=^

.
<?<«> Company. | £otkt Shot Compel .

tWe Please
The Boy

«nd make cuitomer of him (or life.
The boys ind their sitters deserve
and get os much consideration here

ss Iheir elders. Lei us look after I
your children's feet. We wfll treat

them right In quality, and YOU right

Locke Shoe Co.


